A light and electron microscopical study of the Tragulid (mouse deer) placenta.
The Tragulidae are the living relics of the basal ruminant stock. They have a diffuse placenta, with no aggregations of the placental villi into localised placentomes characteristic of all other ruminants. Despite this difference, this ultrastructural and immunocytochemical investigation demonstrates that in Tragulus the trophoblast binucleate cell (BNC) plays the same central role in development and structure as in all other ruminants. It shows an identical development and ultrastructure, produces granules reactive with bovine placental lactogen and pregnancy associated glycoprotein antibodies, and migrates when mature through the trophoblast tight junction to fuse into a mosaic of syncytial plaques from which the granules are released to the mother and which have replaced the uterine epithelium. Unlike the persistent plaques in the sheep and goat placenta, in Tragulus they are transient, dying by apoptosis with the fragments phagocytosed by the trophoblast. This brings the trophoblast into direct endotheliochorial apposition to maternal tissue until BNC migration and fusion replace the dead plaque. This intimate fetomaternal confrontation has not been shown in any other ruminant, and could be a relic of the evolutionary development of the synepitheliochorial from the original basic eutherian endo- or hemo-chorial placenta.